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A LIGHT ACROSS THE RIVER.

«'Thero'. a light across the river 1
Seoa littia inaid(n sad

As without upon the darkness,Quick the gaWe, but flot with droa.

Chriatmu oit wu; and 0,cr
woorud, eado, hke andi glen,

N :hw %rown a anowy mantlo
WaiUing for the upring pgaut.

Not jet from behind tho mount&in
Ilad 'walkcd forth the queen of nigbt,

Sprinkling carth, as when plie shincthL
IVith hcer aoft anar ailv'ry Iight,

àmid now overhead the sterm cloua
GnUthted ; thrcat'ning froin afar,

Soon te hritig tho angry tcrnpcst.
Amz Whon terrera fondl bore mxr.

Forth the walkcd into tho daricass,
A&na tht distant rivera roar

Gentl came ana qnickanisbod,
IÀke the wavo upon tLeae.

«'There's à6 light aeToIs thet irer
So the lUttle maidon said,

Ana ler 'wayy, golden ringlets
Iln wi n &rosses front lier htaaL

Thcn abc thought of wcary, lonc one&
Thosb wheo ways wcre once more bri;ht,

Hlaving Dow mo light te choir tbom
Virongh the darkutza of the nigtht.

'Vr.7u abitlon's power bail liirod thora
Far (rom aafoty's path te troad:-

'WalkitS upoipournds forbiddcn
Noir thoy'ro dying or arc doâd

Tht» ie behart ycartio for the w.snd'r=
Evon ntu"t 'twcro flot toi liLte,

Like Engelino's for Gabriel
FExiled by irapenouns fatc.

Aa aont upotthe dsrmma
Of that night the inaiden stood,

WfitLchint but the faintoat tlzmir ,ring
Aai ! xaznts rood an blood.

Are ihere snaxy rîany lent onta
Sailins dor lile' troublad30;,

Watchln, waat4ng, soltIy pmyingt.
"<Let tby brigbtacas fal Ga r--.

1L,0ok1 up 1l0 0 and wery wand'rer
Bowed ly aufrring. Caro and wtt,

Fer thoo are prepxrcd green pastr rue
Whore Pur watera genzly iloi.

There *et frot from sin ara ,orrow
Shalh thy spirit find zwo"t ruet

W«lerc nt izgit thon lt Lest to &ido thoe
In the msansions of tht L1t.

RECOLLECTIONS OF' A RAMBLE. street %va enter tha portals of the Garden.
If thc commuon is beautiful tti, * u

Tua glorious sun lîad nlready passed truth, is superlatively so. Whatever ar-
the muritdLri, and. wva gradudlly lsrrgtibt tu~ A!11 cau affurd in i e *xllihig la
the distance bctwzen hiriself rand the bore lnadsltly expaendec. .Art .ay, of a
c<enitk idulated horizon, wheun dear truth, be said tu Liave as=isted 'Nature in
friend aud myseif, iveary of the continu- thea productima of the richest ana most
ous din, and cipinorous tuinuit of B3isL<an's gurgeous scenery, by effecting rcgularity

Icrowded thoroughfares, directed ont stops and preeision, intersporsedl 'with pleasinâ
to the fat -famcd Publlic Gardens. A sLirt monotiany-tlkeiing ,variatiuns. The en-
stroil brouglit us 'lu viow of tht justly clusuru is oblong rather than square, and
celebrated Common, wvhile farther tu tho level rather than undulating, being l-
vwcst, tlhrcugh the intervening foliage, %vaj tersected in overy direction by PUiY

Icoul-atch fan gIimpses of thu .çect decorau>d traiks, iuid studded ivith sta-
beauties uf the Garden. The air secinpd gtues as are the" infmnite mecadows of the
pure and rural, -its peculiar quality sky," with the ever enàuring jewels of
giving to ail objects, tho utmost clarity. night. Mro pause beforo a finely chisel-
Such i.uirity of atmospherc was, buw<; ter, lvd bronzeo statu', of Iiard F-'crtt--
the natural ana liealthful consCqUent Of àmerica7smiost pofshed orator. NSo mau
au .clectrical storin, that occurred tho -au. gaze upon that statue rand not be
prenions ce'cing, but which hiad non so conviuced of tho grcatness cf its prototype.
fat passed avray, as that «no other cvid. nce Tho arched loruw, noble forchead awl.
of it %vas seen than titis rara and Opaline thiiily carved lips are indicative of ex-
day. The sun had elemrd every stain altcd ideas, a powrerful intellect, aud
ont cftht slcy. Tht blue vaultcf heaven unswerving decision. Wliat wonder thert
ivasi not dine and luw, as ls frtucvntlj the Imexica Jhcd bittur yct uaavaiin- tea
case, but eurred and deep, as if on this jovar the grave Jf lier departed oratorical
particular lIay it sliook .off ail the incum- hero -and that this testimonial of resRpect
brances whicli on previons occasion lhad and love was raised by the uuanimous
kwiered and ilattered. it, and sprang bAtL vrisU uf a greaL nation tu tht memory of

Ita the arcli and syrnnetry of a dame. lier d,.arly cberished son!I A littlo fat-
lun transport Nve gazcd upon tko panora, tihcr tu the vwcst, sits, in cornely poture

miec sc-e that lay baforo us, than which -on a siately steed, Washington, the J?-athe.r
no fairer spot glistens iu tht sunligÙt or u,'Aincrican liberty. ihie, of ail objecta
nesties under arching cins, Especially is most likely ta e-xcite ningled sensati.rxs
noticeable on the viresccnt ep1anaàc, of su'blhnlty grandeur and bcaut.y lu tho
Ivr the eceanly niid well-dccorated paths j iinds of behiolders Scenes of aId.
and avenues, iiLui braraching outwird in revolutiouary story rush wvith Iightu.rag
truc nathematical angulririty, and again xapidity into the mindi of ont as ha stands
gnae,fally entwinLng therneves ab.ut nznuon the perfect irrago of a heru
sently receding siopes. or gliding iu the =io o time, nfbiy endurcxi sufficiaut
curvo of bcauty around tht 'brinks of amiictions, ana with camuess sufl'red
artilicinil wiaters 'Wbile, lu respiendent suflicient reverses to 30aule crush. tht
arborescece, the synmetrical cins (ti -mitt of leaders of other anales wlio
Pride of Nowr Enland> towredt lortily l ave cvrt beeu inoe than wvihing ta

'boyau.e lîs indved, which are as I irrgate ta tiierreselves a higher position
Imueh a part of lier be4utyv, as the colorera iu regard of all that pertains to trira liexo-
cf the rIarthenou wre tht glory of its isma and praistworthy patriotisin. Wo

Iarchitecture. I refrain frein touching tht chords of lova
&down one of the solidly asphaltureed that hold. in fond einbrao tht meraory

i snd cle,-=tly bordmrd wz.lks ire leisurely of George 'Washington iu the he.irts of
ranib1ed, witnessing, as ira passeci, tht the A1nîecsanupl. 'Decision ilashcd,
waters cf a lar-go funtain darting bigh in upon bis ceuxsels." "Mis fâeeis eternity;
air, yet graccfu]ly curling downward Iris residence, cre.ition."
agimin l inek obedienco te naturels Revertingj to tht ac.cncry in the Gardon
Iuniversal la r. Cro.sing a neat litt!a ira nextditect ourattention tethe stately


